
FREAK TREES ROOT IS JERSEY

A Japunue Fud TranipUnUd bj Amnio a
Tree, OuHunttt.

EXTRAORDINARY FORMS OF GROWTH

Llkrnrsacs of Atilmnln, Letters, tlontn,
ItuuHFB nmt Oilier CurliniK llc- -

Ikiih l'roilut ril hy skilled
Uiiritcucm.

In Japan large salaries are paid to skilled
(gardeners who can twist and torture trees
.from their normal forms of growth Into tho
likeness of animals, boats, houses and
other designs. Of lato yenrs tho custom
haa been Imported to this country, nnd with
It tha Oriental trco twisters. Not the most
skillful of them, however, can beat

distorters of vegetation, the nor- -
ulstcnt winds, ami tho Japancso experts
could learn lessons In (tho surprising and
fantastic from a grove of trees on tho
Jersey coast.

Tho place Is aptly called Wlldwood. It
forms part of an Island cut off from tho
mainland by a narrow arm of the ocean.
for centuries tho gales have wrought their
fierce will upon tho vegetation. Although
I ho soil seems to bo largely composed of
whlto sand, It Is fertile, otherwise these
would not be on tho Island, In tho faco of
tho almost constant winds, tho luxuriant
growth, both of trees and lower forms of
vcgetablo life, with which It Is covered,

Wild grapes nro abundant and vines arc
neon which aro fully eight to twelve Inches
thick nnd havo In somo cases so com
plctely covered the trees that the aboreal
follago can scarcely be seen. Extending
nlong tho ground and up tho trunks Into
tho branches, somo of tho vines look llko
liugo snakes, and many an unsuspecting
visitor has had a shock hy coming Into
contact with their swaying sinuosities In
tho shady nooks of the place.

()lil fornix.
Tho trees thcmsolvcs have assumed

somo very odd forms. For Instance, there
oro two which aro very simitar to the let-

ter "V," and havo been called "W" trees
by tho natives, Ono Is a cherry trco which
lias taken a fancy 'to grow In this way,
whllo tho other Is a fir, which first split
away nt the base, then described tv curve,
took hold of tho ground nnd grow up again,
forming n perfect, It rather wide-sprea-

... Tho "N" trco Is u curious combl
nation located a fow hundred feet from thu
"V" trees. It Is composed of two separato
trees. A portion of ono trunk, split off
from the main bole, was probably blown
ngalnst tho trunk of tho other trco nnd
has actually grown In this form, although
tho end of tho trunk branches off to ono
bide. Tho bent part, which forms the
middle of tbo "Is," has grown Into tho
other treo a distance of. nbout four Inches.

Another curious form of growth Is shown
liy u holly. From tho roots of the main
trunk a smaller ono has started, which la
joined to tho other In no lo.ss than live
different places from tho top branch .to tho
ground. Somo of the connections arc but
on Inch or so In length, whllo tho others
uro four or flvo Inches.

In tho middle of this curious grovo Is n
lagoon, or pond, on tho banks of which Is
ono of tho oldcBt formations of tho grove
This In n pine tree, which Is still growing,
In aptto of disadvantages. Tho trunk has
l;ccn twisted around so as to form the
figure "8" from ono point of view and the
lotter "O" looking nt It from another point,
while ono of the brnnches, or arms, at tho
left forms tho head of a snako, Including
thu curve. In tho neck. Tho front view of
tho snnko is startllngly realistic, tho bead
being of tho true, d, venomous
typo and the posturo characteristically
vlperlno. The treo Is evidently very old,
ns Indicated by tho trunk, and will prob
nbly bo dend In n few years, as Its follago Is
ticant nnd confined to a low small, Irregular
boughs. Tho mystery Is why It did not dlo
before, distorted ns It Is.

In tho center of Wlldwodd Is a pavilion
where refreshments aro served to visitors.
Tho principal support of this pavilion Is
formed by a trco, which posses through tho
center and out of the root. Its branches
form an excellent protection from tho Bun
In summer, whllo tho roof girders nro
fastened Into It In placo of tho usual posts.

Locution of I lie Fretilin.
All these freak trees aro located about a

mllu from tho highway on tho banks of
what is known as Grassy sound. They
form a grove about a mllo long and half a
mile In width. In tho eutlro lot scarcely
fine can bo found which grows like an ordl
nary treo. Tho various species include
holly, bitch, pi no, cherry, nsli And cedar
Somo of the cedars still giving out leaves
havo not a particle of bark upon Jhclr
trunks from tho ground to tho first
branches. Tho winter gales havo stripped
tho covorlng. Exports who havo examined
them say that muny of tho trees are un
doubtedly sovoral centuries old. The action
of tho wind upon the branches has twisted
them Into every conceivable fashion, so
that It Is hard to toll where ono branch
begins nnd another ends. In several parts
of tho grove dlfforont kinds of trees havo
grown together, such ns fir and holly nnd
cherry and ash. Tho growth Is generally
formed by n limb from ono bolng bent
ngalnst the other, as shown In tho caso of
the "N" treo remaining In that place whllo
It gradually uiado a cleft for Itself. It 1

is ii emiEf
From many diseases. Children
who are well nourished success-
fully resist disease to which nn
ill - nourished child succumbs.
Your child has enough food.
Does the food make flesh? If
not there is something wrong
with the stomach and other or-
gans of digestion and nutrition.
That wrong can be quickly
righted by the use of

DR. PIERCE'S
GOLDEN MEDICAL DISCOVERY.

In ninety-eigh- t cases out of
every hundred it completely cures
indigestion and other diseases of
the digestive and nutritive sys-
tem in both young and old. You
can consult Dr. Pierce by letter
free. Ad- - dress Dr. R. V.
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

FREE I
Dr. Plrrr'

Medical Advis- -
er. mner cov.

crs, is sent on receipt
of si cents to nav cost
of mailing onlr.

AJJr,t Or. Iltrct.si Wt.

ItJlto Common for two tree nf lh .ami.
variety to grow together, but the Joining

xno uincront varieties, as shown here, I

problem Which thn rrtinrta tin Vn lint vol
been ablo to boIvc, especially where some
of tha limbs grow from one trco directly
Into tbo trunk of another and have not been
rorcod against the outside. A number of
examples of this form of growth are also
to be seen.

The owner of the grove has cut out some
Of the most striking distortions of the
Tecs Which hnvo filed. (Inn rnnre.
scnts a harp without strings, while another
is in mo rorm of a triangle, and another
seems to bo modeled from a water pitcher.

C'O.WL'IIIAMTIISM.

Mrs. Peter lien nf Went Vlrelnln 1ms Itia
given birth to her third pair of twins. The
enterprising lady could very appropriately
reverse her name and have It pronounced
lieu

Mrs. Bvlvnnln D.irlnv. vnutip.at flniifrlitfr
of Sir Charles Frederick Oarley. lleutennnt
KuvKmur 01 new Houtn Wales, IS snoruy
to bo mnrrleil In Rlr Wlmllinm Anntrtlther
of Thankerton, Lnnnrkshlre, n baronet of

u ocuua, as wen as 01 ureal liriuun.Miss Darley Is, through her mother, n niece
of the Australian novelist, "Holt Holder-woo- d,

"
Of tin tinuDual sort was the nuotl.il cere

mony performed nt Denver lust Monday by
ItOV. C'nmdiill M. Pnlii-t-t- when ho milfoil In
win noiy uonus or matrimony ncv. man
Hon ban, a Chinese, Methodist minister
irom nan f ranc sco. iiiul Airs. Iiln A. Hull.
ii woman missionary from the Sun Fran-
cisco Chinatown Thn rnlttili. It'll till
iim wiiy out irom nan r rnncisco to Denverfor n mnrrlago license, for they could not
kvi ono in I'Hiiioniin, mo taws inert;

the marrlngo. of n whlto person

The. market nrloe for n Minion Itlns nnd
ail embrace wnx tlxi.il nt ll.r.oo hv n Inrv In
Judco McMnster's brunch of the minerlor
court. Indianapolis, In deciding Lillian Hon- -
iiiiieiii h action tor J2,ooo ilnmnges ngninsi
James C. Wheat, formerly In charge of
postolllco station A, In North Illinois
street. Mrs. Uonnllleld charged that

hent fnrrlhlv I'litnrril her ntiurtmciitH.
near tho postuftlcc, January 2(5, whllo
ner unwound was awnv ai wortf, nnu
pressed it kiss ution her litis and embraced
her. Wheat resigned his position db 11

result or tno escapade.
James fl. Itlnlne. Ir.. whose encacemcnt

to Mls Martha lllchhorn wns announced
soma time ago, Is iirtlanccd to that amiable
young woman in 11 promiuonary manner.
Hear Admiral lllcliborn. It Is suld. im
proved thu engagement on tho condition
thut It should hist one year. Of that time
three months have already churned, and thu
young man has won golden opinions. The
mnicn, it is saw, is or juiss iiicnnorn s
own making. Hho has turned nsldo from
numerous desirable sutlors to glvo her affec-
tions to young Mr. Ulalne. She Is the most
popular girl In the smart set of the capital
ami 111 1110 same nine ono 01 1110 mosi sen
sllitc and most charming.

In all of Clinton co'jntv. Pennsylvania.
there Is not a girl that will marry Junius
MeKeuge. Ho says so himself. "1 want a
wire nnd no one will marry me. he says,
"Ho 1 am colli 1? to sen out. lie has had
tho following hosier tilaced for miles
around the county! "Public Sale-- Hy

reason of the fact thai T Imvo no wife, and
cannot get one, I will dispose of, at public.
sine, ut my residence in urawtorn town-
ship, Clinton county, Pennsylvania, on
Monday, March IS, the following described
proncrty: six head of milch cows, two
calves, ono bay hull, one young hay mare
nnd two wen maicncu uiuck cons, 1, or
nearly 1, year old. Tins is not a hoax: or
a dndne to cot rid of 11 lot of worthless
stock at u good price, hut I must get a wlfo
or nave a sale. .nn, ns 1110 lormer m yet
out of sluht. the sulo Is determined upon.
James .Mcueuge.

I Fashions for theSeason

II In in hy Mnry Iminb.

3731 Fancy Walit,
32 to 40 in. bust.

3747 Five-gor- Skirl,
22 to 30 In. waist.

Fancy waist No. 3731; llvo-gore- d Bklrt
with circular plaited Ilounco No. 3717. No
material makes a moro serviceable or more
fashionable gown for spring and summer
wear than foulard In ono of tho quieter
tones. Both tho satin and silk finish aro
worn and aro In style, but tho former
means an additional touch of clcganco and
Is, perhaps, slightly moro smart. Tho
dainty costume Illustrated Is mado of the
material tu n delicious shade of violet with
figures of white, Is trimmed with panno
velvet in a slightly deeper shado, with tiny
rhlnestouo buttons, and includes n full front
and undersleoves of whlto moussellne, with
collar and stock of cream cluny lace. With
it Is worn a hat of whlto straw, with palest
crush roses nnd violet tulle, und whllo
glace kid gloves; and tho design Is appro-
priate to many combinations and to a va-

riety of matorlals. Velllug, barege, al-
batross, Loulslno silks, melroso cloth and
n host of similar fabrics aro equally In
style and could any ono bo substituted for
the foulard with equal success.

Tho foundation for the waist is a fitted
lining that closes nt tho center front. On
It nro arranged tho plain back and tho full
fronts. Tho full, soft front Is attached to
tho lining at tho right Bide, being Included
In both shoulder and neck scams, and Is
hooked over onto tho left side.- - Tho orna-
mental rovers collar extends fo tho waist
with tho popular vest effect. Tho sleeves
are novel and a feature Tho tipper por
tion is plain and (Its smoothly, but tho
lower edge is slashed to form straps, be
tween which tho underslecvcs nro seen In
soft, full puffs, whllo tho extremo edgoIs
finished with a band of lace.

The skirt Is cut Ih five gores and fits with
perfect smoothness at tho upper portlpn,
the fullness at the back being laid In nn
Inverted . plait. Tho plaited Ilounco of
slightly circular shaping lengthens tho skirt
and It Is seamed to tho lower edge of tho
side and back gores, the straight front edge
bolng Joined to that of tho front goro.

To cut this garmont for a woman of
medium slzo 139 yards of material 21 or 24
luches wldo or 7(4 yards II Inches wide,
with Ti yard of chiffon for full front and
undorslcevfs and T4 yard of volvet for
sailor collar nnd stock will bo required.
To cut tho waist alone Zl yards 21 or 21
Inches wide, or IH yards i inches wide,
will suffice; to cut the skirt alone 10 yards
21 or 21 inches wide, 6 yards 44 inches
wide or 4i yards SO Inches wide.

The waist pattern No. 3731 Is cut In
slics for it 32, 34, 3(5, 3S and h bust
measure.

Tho skirl pattern No, 3747 is cut In sizes
for a 22, 24, 2fl, 28 and waist
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IT WAS TROUBLE TO PRINT

TrUls and Tribulationi of Earlj Vij Newi-pap- ir

Offices in Nobraika, ,

WASHINGTON HANDPRESSES AS JOBBERS

llniv lt.il Ink Wn, Supplied AVIicn
the It Hit Pell unit Slopped the

PrrlKlit llnntn from
St. I.mil.

"You would hardly think." said the old
printer, "that Nebraska has seen within Its
own borders tho evolution of the art of
printing from practically tho position It oc-

cupied at the tlmo Ileujamln Franklin In-

creased his wages nnd threw another man
out ofa Job by carrying two forms up n
flight of stairs to tho place It now occupies,
but such Is tho case.

"In tho territorial days of tho present
stato tho towns which were struggling for
existence and tho stato capital first at
tempted to secure newspapers to advocate
their claims and to set forth their advant
ages to tho public. Tho land boomers of
early Nebraska wcro not overburdened with
cash, but ns a general thing they had land
to gho nwny, and they gave It with no nig-
gardly spirit to men who had tho capital
and Inclination to Invest In newspaper
plants. Generally theso territorial news-
paper men wcro practical printers, moro
familiar with tho mechanical department
than with the business office. They wcro nl
ways more sangulno than practical and as
business propositions few of the original
publishers of newspapers In any of the
towns of territorial Nebraska won either
fame or fortune. Two notnblo exceptions
aro found to this rule outsldo of Omaha
II. 1). Hathaway, who 11 fow years
ago retired from the management of
tho Lincoln Stato Journal, und Thomas Mor
ton, who died In tho position of editor of
tho Nebrnskn City News. In Omaha lr.
Cicorgo I Miller made a fortune nnd his
reputntlon ns a journalist nnd polltlclnn U
coincident with tho boundaries of tho United
States

Mnny Are Old !Mc morlcx.
"Many of tho papers started In terri-

torial days havo passed from my memory,
but I can remember the offices In which
they wcro printed. Tho nverago newspaper
office of Ncbrasku territory was brought 'to
tho town by a bonus, usually consisting of
n building nnd n number of town lots. Tho
capital of tho printer wns nlways an tin
known quantity and his standing in the
community was not so much gauged by his
personal nppearnnco as by tho warmth of
tho Invectives used by him In discussing
tho claims of rival towns for recognition ns
tho coming" metropolis of tho state. His
office usually occupied n building of one
story in tho center of tho town. It was
built of cottonwood boards nnd on winter
mornings It was tho duty of tho Inevitable
'dovll' to sweep tho snow from the chairs
nnd cases beforo tho offlco force, which con- -

slstod of tho editor, printer nnd bustness
manager in ono person, arrived for his
day s work.

Tho principal machinery of tho office was
a haudprcss, one of tho sort called 'Wash-
ington,' which still holds its placo In many
country offices. Tho Washington hand- -
press Is a machine which, In the hands df
an experienced man, almost performs mir-
acles. Twice a week it wns used for print-
ing tho weekly newspaper and between
times tho printer .used It as a Job press,
prlntjng everything from n salo bill to a
visiting card. Printers of today may smllo
when they think of printing stationery on a
handprcss, but for many years, as wo flg-ur- o

tlmo In the west, it was tho only ma-

chine for this purpose, nnd nn Inspection of
somo of the old work will show that the
territorial printer had learned the secret
of getting good work under difficulties,

"Transportation was ono of tho chief
difficulties of the territorial days, and thu
printer, generally too poor to tako ad-
vantage of wholesale prices, was driven to
expedients nt which tho modern printer
would Ktand appalled. I remember ono
day at Uelluvu, when the people of that
enterprising city, which at that tlmo con-

tained a much larger population than
Omaha, decided to celebrate tho Fourth of
July or somo other similar occasion, John
Q. Ooss owned tho newspaper and was one
of tho men who employed a Journeyman
printer. Ho had told his printer that tho
citizens' cororaltteo had ordered Beveral
hundred posters to bo printed In bluo nnd
rod on whlto paper. Tho printer ordered
his Ink from St. Louts and then tho river
fell so that It 'was nenrly a month before
n boat camo up from the Missouri city.
Thero was not a pound of colored Ink
within fifty miles of Dellcvuo and thosa
bills had to bo printed. Necessity Is the
mother of Invention, and that printer was
resolved that Dellovuo should not stand
abhamed beforo Its rivals. A visit to tho
only drug sforo In tho town proved that
thero was not nn ounco of red dyestuff In
tho town. Mounting a horse tbo printer
forded tho Platto and nt I'lattsmouth suc-

ceeded In getting tho material ho needed,
With linseed oil and turpentine, nnallnu
dyes were worked Into a composition which
took tho place of printers Ink, and two
weeks beforo the celebration colored
posters proclaimed the enterprise of Dellc-
vuo and tho Ingenuity of Its printer.

3lnkinir Wood Type.
"That poster was certainly character

istic of tho times. Tho offlco boasted a
fair Supply of wood type, but nothing
largo enough for such a Job. The prin-
cipal lines and tbo border were carved
from a pine board, which was treated so
that It transferred tho Ink to the paper.
Beforo tho work was dono tho printer ran
out of blank paper and was reduced to tho
extremity of printing somo of the bills
on the blank sldo of n nowspapcr which
had novcr been completed, It Is gratifying
to know that tho celebration thus adver-
tised was a bucccss and that Dellovuo had
moro people within Its borders that day
than probably it has ever had since.

Tho composition roller, which Is an es
sential part of every press, from tho Wash
ington to tho latest thing In perfecting
prosses, was unknown to tho territorial
printer. Ink was trunsforrcd from tho
board on which it was distributed to the
typo by menus of what wero known as
brayers, prnounccd by tho craft as though
spelled briars. These brayers wero pads
of wool covered with sheepskin. The per-
son whoso duty it was to plnco tho Ink
on tho typo took u braycr In each hand
and after working tho InK until It wns
smooth and very, thin on the brayers
pressed tho pads upon tho type. As a
result of this process the ink was moro or
less unevenly placed upon tho typo nnd
careless printers mado bad work. Tho
places which wcro exceedingly light wore
called 'friars' and the comparatively dark
places wero called "monks," two words
which camo to the craft from medlovnl
times, but which hnvo been dropped from
tho parlance as the Invention of the com-
position roller has driven tho mottled ap-
pearance of the printed paper from ex-
istence.

It Win a Power.
"With all of theso hardships, tho ter

ritorial newspaper or rseDrasKa was a
power In the land. To be suro It never
attained the national promlnenco that
was reached by somo of tho papers of
Kansas, which wero being prlutcd at tho
sarao time, for tho reason that Nebraska
was spared the wars nnd trouble which
mado Kansas known from one end of
Christendom to the other. In 1865, two
years before the slate was n dm It ted to
the union, thero wero at least fourteen
newspapers printed In the territory. A
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Faniata
and

Fifteenth
Streets

Spring Jackets
One lot of woman's spring
jnckets made of fine all
wool light-weigh- t kerseys
and coverts the new eton
box and lly-fro- effects
bell sleeve stitched edges

an d seams
satin romain
a n d taffeta
lined. Jackots
in this 1 o t
worth 7 and
8 dollars.

Our Monday
price

$4.90
Women's Stylish
Box Coats H

22-inc- h long half litted
back in kerseys and fine
coverts tan, castor & red.
They are made with now
patch pockets, and new flare slcovc
perfect In lit nnd
workmnnshlp $0.75,

JS.T3 and

Women's
I
1 Hosiery

Good

Quality
Women's

Hosiery
Seamless
cotton, in
black, tun
funnlos,

15c
Extra Fine Quality
Black, tan and fancy, colored cotton
nnd lisle-threa- d, In
plain and laco stripes wOw

Fine Quality Two-Threa- d

Maco cotton nnd lisle-threa- d, split
foot and solid blacks, also fancy
stripes, with lace,
effects only OOw

Razottecr of that tlmo gives tho following'
Tho Omaha Nebrasknn, tho Kebruska Re-
publican nnd tho Herald at Omaha, the
Iiorald it I'lattsmouth, tho Times nt
Ilellcvue, tho Nemaha County Advertiser
nt lirownvllle. tho Golden Ago nt Colum-
bus, tho Southern Nebraskan nt Kails
City, tho Herald at Kearney, tho l'coplo's
Tress and tho News at Nebraska City, the
Volksblatt, a German pnper, nt Omaha,
and tho Nebraska Itcglstcr nt lUtlo.

'Trovlous to this tlmo there had been
printed In tho state the Courlor at Flor-
ence, tho Arrow nt Omaha, tho Jeffor-sonta- n

at I'lattsmouth, tho Dellovuo Ga-
zette nnd tho Omaha Times. Tho papers
at Nebraska City and Omaha ran ns dallies
in 1665."
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Mrs. Alice Ilnrnhlll Uruce, who recently
died nt Columbus, Ou., leaves nearly aw
lineal descendants, Sho wns 91 years old.

Martin I. TownBend of Trov. lust tnrnr.l
91, Is Mill n hale old Htntesmnu nud ono nf
mo clearest secinK regents or tno Htntcuniversity.

Daniel Work, one of thn representatives
of tho provlnco nf Krcderlcton. N. H In
tho Dominion Parliament, Is said to bo the
oldest legislator In tho world. Ho Is 97 andperfectly hale and active.

Giovanni Andrea Benrtnzzlnl. tho l

known Dnnto scholar, died recently at thongo or iu years at f anrwaiisen. in Switzer-land, whero he had been iho village pastor
for thirteen years. Ha was a Swiss-Italia- n,

a iituivu ui iuu vtriruiiH.
Mrs. Anna Douglass of Clinton county,

Indiana, Iior Just celebrated the 100th nnnl-verBo-

of her blrtji. She Is tho mother of
ten children, grandmother of forty-seve- n

children, of 123 children
nnd of thirty
children, n total of 212 descendants.

David n. Hrown. tho oldest citizen of Ann
Arbor, Mich,, died Thursday, aged pr, years,
It was through his efforts that tho Uni-
versity of Michigan v.s locuted In that
town in 1S37. Mr. nrown was onco superin-
tendent of tho Michigan Central railroad
nnd wns a deacon In tho Congregutlonal
church for forty-tig- ht years.

James II. Nicholson of Philadelphia, who
has Just died nt the ngo of 81, was ono of
tho best known Odd Follows In Pennsyl-
vania. Ho had been secretary of tho grand
lodge of tho stato slnco 18'A nnd for tlfty-thre- e

years had been tdcntltled with Chosen
Krlends' lodge, Independent Order of Odd
Follows.

Mrs. Nancy MoKlnney, who died recently
near Cadiz, 0 nt tho ago of 100, lind tho
unique exncrlenco In her Infancy nf being
carried off by a bear. The Incident oc-
curred In tho fall of 1S0O. After several
hours' scouring of tho woods the crying
of an Infant directed tho senrchers to
somo underbrush, where tho child was dis-
covered, Tho bear ran nway when thoparty approached It, leaving the Infnnt un-
hurt,

John Tubbert of Syracuse, N. V . cele-
brated hlB lu2d anniversary on the 16th
Inst, Ah far ns known ho Is tho second old-e-

man In Now York state. Ho Is In
health und his mind Is ns elenr us

that of n mnn of "0. Mr. Tubbert wns born
In Ilnttlestone, County Wexford, Ireland,
Mnrch 10. 17V9, Ho has been a citizen of tho
United States for seventy-si- x years.

Itoniniitlo WoiIiIIiih.
Lieutenant Andrew J. Dougherty, n gal-

lant Illlnolsan serving In tho Philippines,
Is nbout to marry Miss Martha Ah Fung of
Honolulu. This Is n moro than ordinarily
romantic affair, for tho Ah Fong family
has had a remarkable career. Its head was
Wing Ah Fong, n Chinaman,
who married the daughter of n Portugueso
sailor. After rearing ono son nnd thirteendnughters nnd accumulating a fortuno esti-
mated nt 13,000,000 ho sailed nway to China
with his boy and has never been heard
from sluco. Thero Ih h mystery In tho
affair that no one has been nblo to clourup. Ono theory Is that ho wont back to theFlowory Kingdom to enjoy tho cobo nndglory of a mandarin. Another theory has
It that tho Chinese authorities Imprisoned
him or put him out of tho way. Hut notrustworthy whisper of his fato has tomeback to Hawaii, though ho quitted 1:1s
luxurious home In IK).'. Ho left n largo
fortuno behind, however, and his daughters
have enjoyed tho advantages that money
bestows,

Women's
Spring
Costumes

hand rocks

nowhere
such

cloak and
world.

Season vips with in iirotlnciuj: novelties, and this sea-
son stands without a such exquisite marvel-ou- s

creations, artistic triumphs and matchless novelties
never before been to light.

Our cloak and suit department has been en-

larged more light more stock more
The growth of the department is natural, sound

beneath, sound progress on top. This department is a mirror
of prevailing styles a relleotion of the ideas in suits
waists skirts, etc.

specials in women's
spring, suits

else-

where

$16

9 rows
now

the sold
for 3.00

be hero if you
for

Solid O.ilc (not
bovet mirror, polish finish, (fin C1cut), only.
others In nil woods, from $u.W to
1100.09.

you
at tho

11 .MIM3S TO
ST. I.OUIS.

Leaves Union dally G:15 p, m.
Arrives In St. LouIb 7.00 a. m.

as MILKS TO
'Hi, ixc v.

Leaves Union Station dally at 7:00 a. m.
Trains leave dally for St. Louis, Kansas

City, nnd a'.l points Kast or South.
to all points in via all

lines. Call at O. & Ct. L. city office, 1415
Street, Paxtnn Hotel nik., or wrlto

E.

as in

suits mado of flno all
In nil tho new spring shades

trimmed with stitched taffeta an 1

satin hands-- all tho now eton effects Jackets tuf-fc- ta

lined new flnrliiB skirt lined
perfect llttliiB nud well tailored Gar-

ments no hotter suits Miown
for less tlmu $10. C-

ohere for

75
Will ko on salo that wero at

60c on tho dollar they ko to you tho
same way. They aro new, fresh, clean, garments

eton, bloueo nnd vest front effects In pchblo
rhcvlots, nnd
They nro from the best women's suit mnkcra In

tho country they oreworth from ?20 to $27. GO

your cholco for

75

250 Women's
Walking Skirts

Made of good golf materials in black,
brown and oxford gray new flaring
effect inverted back new
pockets with of stitch-
ing around Ijottom clean skirts
ricrht from factory
town they will

Monday
come early

(llko OlU.OU

buy from
buying lowest

SIIOHTHST

The St. Louis Ball

.SIIIHtTIIST

Tickets

Farnam

C r. 4 T. A., Nob.

Truly "The
that

crsxdle rules
Universe."

And
with su-
premacy

suit

conceptions,

brought
remodeled

salespeople.
prneipl'e

newest

2
new Monday

tailor-mad- e

wooPvcnetlaus
handsomely

percallno

Sample Suits.
bought

Venetians, homespuns broadcloths.

Omaha,

around

plait patch
finished

or Immltntlon Mahog-any, rocker, nicely curved,
u regular lii

lutnur-on- iy

in the furniture lino, you
price.

10

mam
and

Fifteenth

50 Doz- -

Made tho best stand-
ard prints and light per
cales made with rallies
and nicely trimmed

LI

braid, made fall over the
hips, and extra wide skirts
15-inc- h llonnco on bottom.

Kognlar $1.00
wrappers
Monday's price- -

Early

Many of tho ntJwest de-

signs in Trimmed Hats
curium I , n

the
latest

suc-
cesses
aro now
shown
for tho
first
time.

beautiful ideas in chiffon
and braid effectB. Hats the
millinery stores $5, $7
and for are for

$2.45, and $5

onamel Iron Hel (llko cut),
beautifully ornnmcutrd, new dull finish

Choice of colors,
only '. .'&IUsOU

Moro a hundred ntlwr xtvlrn .'

irom ;..j up.

can depend upon you aro

RE -- NO -- MAY

A, Mayer Company,

316 Boo Bldg.

DEWEY & FURNITURE CO.
1115-111- 7

LARGEST, OLDEST AND ONLY EXCLUSIVE

FURNITURE HOUSE
IN THE CITY.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK.

fl
Wmmm

Dresser, Imitation),

Whatever
very

E 'EE"""1""

Station

TheQuincy Express

Qulncy
Kuropo

Harry Moores,

$1.95

the
the

the

season
pt'oi',

have

Womcu's

Monday
$10

Mondny
tomorrow

Monday

Fa

Streets

Woman's
Wrappers

69c

Spring
Millinery

get
hero

$3.75

POWDER

STONE
FARNAM STREET.

THE

OFFERINGS

Cannon

Manufactured

In nil kinds of new and up'to-dat- e furniture, selected with great
care by experienced buyers from the best markets of the entire
world. No matter what you want we have money savers for you,
magnets to attract you to our store. The following articles were
taken at random and are sample prices of own entire stock.

Quartered Oak
saddle scat

nnd polished, CO TC
WWlIU

us

of

with

ol

The
most

10

Full size

than

it

by

PRICE 50 CENTS.
For Sale by all Druggists and Glove Dealers
Consultation Free from 2 to 4. When ordering by mall
add 5 cents for postage.


